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vice isfullefpri andwoshi elect, not th
they tel .yoù ,nothing cf their Maker, but that the
are the poorest and dimmest glimmerings of Mis glor

noed: t very refuse cf His exuberantr riches, and bu
e, dusky:smokevhich preiedes the fiame, compare

mhiwbe:madethem. Such i&stbe Creatori
'IXiiEternLUiireàïted'fleaut,ttat,îtÏeritfie

MÀsésiinl tfôrgetthe tSké of it hel
gnce seen in the Bush, asked to sec it fully, and o
this very account was refused. " He said, Show m
Thy glory; and e said, "Thou canst not see M
Face; for man shall not see Me and live." Whe
Saints have been favored with glimpses of it, it ha
trowa them into ecstacy, broken their poor frame
dust and ashes, and pierced it through with such kee
distress, that they have cried out te God, in the ver
midst cf thieir transports, that Me weuld held I-I
iànd, antd, la tendernesst t itemcheck th ptue
4Ance cf Mis censelatieoîs. *Wlat Saints partake ir
tf, ire enjo>' in dieuglit andi meitation ; and ever

(bat more relectiou hftGod's gi r is suefiient t
w9ep _ away the, gloomy, envious thoughts of Hi

**bici circle rouad us, and to lead us to forget our
elresv in the contemplation of the All-beautiful. H

o riht, seiajestic, seserene, sobarnmonious, s

r«lre ; Me se surpasses, as its pu-otype and funess
'àl that is graceful,gentle, sweet, and fair on earth
luJs voice is se teucting-, and Mis smile se irnninc
thile s0 awrful, thaï. ie neeti nothing more tant
gze and lsten, and hbctappy. Say net tvis is nc
enoiughi for love and joy ; even la sighits of tLius earti
fIlé pomp andi ceremenial of rayalt>' is sufficient fci

tUe- behoiden; te acods aotiingmnie than te be al-
&oWed tesec; and were ie but adnitted ta the court
.&heaven, the s bgt of Him, ever transporting, eve
qci, thougli Me addrcssed us not, iwould be ouir nea

4nd driûàk to,aliiotennit>'.
And if Hle bas so constituted us, that, m spite o

-etfr abyss wbiclh lies between Hini and us, la spite o
I11e mystery of His attributes and the feebleness o
*tr reason, the very vsion of Him dispels all doubt
allures cour shrinkiag souls, and is our everiasting joy
what shail. we say, iny brethren, when we are told tha
lte bas also. condescended te take possession of us an
t crule us by means of hope and gratitude, thos

cords of Adan," by whicli one nuan is bound t
anotlher? Yo say that God and man never caa be
one, that man.cannot bear the siglut and touch of Hil
Ci-eator, nor the Creator condescend to the feeble-
mess àf the creature; but blush and b confounded to
le;r, O peevisît, restless hearts, that He las come
,ewn.from.-Iis highl throne and humbled Hinself to the

écreature, in order that the.creature might be strength-
en.ed.and inspired to rise to Him. It was not enougli
te, give us grace ; it was little te impart te us a ce-
'lestil:ight, and a sanctity such as Angeis had reccir-
edi; little te create Adain il original justice, iithu. a
R kature added to his own, with an intellect which could

nGo.w-Gd:anda.soul which could love1 Him ; He re-
vealéd:too.ur first father in.bis state of innocence a
liigher purpose whiic in the fulness of time was to be
accomplishedn. in,is descendants. It hecame the
Wisdom. of God, wlo is the eternally glorious and
bIheautiful, to.impress these attributes upon.men bIly His
very presence and personal indwelling, that, as He
w-a.by nature the Only-begotten Image of the Fa-
ther, so Me miglt in time become " the First-born of
every creature." It hecame Him, who is higher than
the highest, to show that even humility, if it dare be
sUt was inthe number of His attributes, by taking
Adamds nature upon Hunself, and manifestimg I-Lim-
self. to;men, and. Angoels l.it. It became Him, of
whom.are ail tiintgsand who is im al things, net to
create new natures, whichb ad not becn.before, in-
constant spirit and corruptible matter, without takiug
ihiem toHIimsif and uniting then. to the Person of
God. And see, my brethren, iven you complain.that
we men.are cut off fron God, sec that He ias done
more for you than He tas done for those "Iwho are
greater in power and niglt." The Augels surpass
us in their oriinal nature ; they are immortal spirits,
and we are subject to death.; they have been. visited
by larger umieasures of Gofls grace, and they serve in
Mis heaven, and are blessed by the' vision of Mis face;
Vet "lHe took net on Hini the nature of Angels,"
He made not I-imself the Brother of those who stood,
lie sed noet His bloodfor those who felt; He turn-
cd aside from.thecldest-born of creation, Me chose
the younger. He chose limn.in whom.an. immortal
spirit was united.to a frail and îerishable body. He
turned aside .todimwhomin .anirritable, wayward, dii-
sighted, an4ipassionate nature rendered less vorthy of
His love ; He turnedeto him ; He made " the first
last, and the.ast. first;" "He raised the needy froin
the earth, and'lifted the. poor out of the mire," and
bate Angels how down im, adoration, to a .material
forn, for it was H-is.

W'ell, mybrethren, your GodIhas.taken .on, -im
your nature, andtnow propare yourselves to.see in hu-
nun flesh that glory-.and that beauty onîwhich. the
Angels.gaze. Since you are te sec Emmanuel, since

ho b'ttrillianucyf ofte Eternai Light and the nnspott-
<dYrmirror of God's maj est>', anti the Image cf His

-odiùessm" is tp.be.bora cf a Vu-gin, since the muni-
rdi attributes. cof the Infinite arc te; be poureti. eut

upng$yur seuls through.. material channels anti thec
~operations cf a,humaun soul, since.He, whose-contem-

lation didi but, trouble yen in nature, is coming te taike
ybii réaptive by.': m~uianifestation.whichi is hoth intelli-

ble uto ycoeundi.a pledige tha. lHe [oves you co by
-oe,ne .hghu jour expectations, for they' cannot suf-
férisappeintinent. lDoubtless Ho wrilùtake a forni
-sich as ." eye >jathnot.seen, non ear- heard.of" before.
lIE il;&e .a bcdy' franmed i. the haverns, anti cal>'
conimid' tai lhecustody> cf Mary; a form,cf ligbt j
ahdlgj iywart6i of Him,irho-is " blessed; fer ever- j

is"é' and! comes- t bless .us withîî Mis. presence. I
oiipaandpridèof nen.I{ He ay indieed, despise ; we f

db ni6lok frflim-x in kings' ceurts, ou- in, the array

at of war or .i théhilosopti s dut
ey He will bchose some calaiand hol>' s n potta'
y, wili go out thither and findthéi-Incarnate Gd. MR
ut will be tenant of some paradise, luke Adain orEliat
ed or He will dwrell in the mystie garden of the Caiticle
,in were. nature ministers its best and prest te its: cre-
ta ut5 . "hé 6;r.ree miii put forth .han gréenjigs,thë
é. vineésil- flerrield their svet sms
d andainffircù'"viill be there ;'" thé sweetcane and ein
n namon, myrrh and aloes, wltt aIl thechiefperfumes:
ec "the glory of Libanus, the beauttvof Carme!, before
y " the glory of the Lord and the beautyof.f cur GodV
n ,There il He showr Minself at stated times, wit1
as Angels for Mis choristers and Saints for His door-
of keepers, to the oor and needy; to the humble and
n devout, to those who bave kept their innocence unr
y defiled, or have purgedt their sins awa by long pen
li ance anti masterful contrition.

S Sncb iveult ite ttc conjecture of man, rit fatitinhe:
n ho speculatet on the teiglit o fod, and noir ugan a
n fanit wien Me unticipates the depth. lue thinksthut

a royal glory is t note cfI-ls presence upon earthbr
n lift up your eyes, my brethren, and answrer ietter lue
- tas guessed arigtt. O incomprehensible in eternit'
le and la tme ! solitaryi heaven, and solitaryi upon,
, erth " l ho 1sThis thatconeth rom Edeun, with
~,dycti garmn ts fi-cm Bezra? ýWby is Tty cleak rot]

- ant Ty-garients like t thein that tread in the iuno
kgfat?7" The Muker cf Ma, ttc Wisdemnof G4cti as

o cre, no in strngth, butin veakness. He bas cme
>)t net te assai-t a dlaim, but te pa>' a dcht. Insteutioe
i, weathi, licas come ji-; insteof e non, le ta

'r corne in ignomin>'; inksteat] cf bhessodness, M-e has
cerne te suifer. Heclbas heen dehivrueti cier froin
I lsti brtic te pain and conterpt; I-s delcater ran
ur s moi-n downiib>' cîtianti tout, b>'tun.ger antisleep-

rt essness; Mis tands aue rougt and briisted vith a mue-
chanie's toil ; Mis eyes are dimmeti with weeping
I-is Naune is cast out as evil. He is fluag amid] the

f throng of maa; He wandersfron place to place ; He
f is the companion of sinners. He is followed by 
f inixed multitude, iwho care more for meat and. drink

than for Mis teacing, or by acity's.populace whicli
deserts Hi-hm in uthe day of trial. And at length "th

t Brigitness of God's glory nd the Image of His Sub-
i0d stance" is fettered, haled to and fre, buffeted, spil

e upon, mocked, cursed, scourged and torturedI "He
o at no beauty nor comeliness; H-e is despised and

the least of men, a Man of sorrows and acquainted
xrwth feebleness;" nay He is a "leper, smitten of God

- and an abject" And so His clothes are torn off,
and He is lifted up upon the bitter Cross, and there

bangs, a spectacle for profane, impure, an savage
eyes, and a mockery for the evil spirit whom He had
castdown into hel].

.O wayward man! discontented first that your God
is far from you, discontented again ivhen He lias
drawn, near, complaining first th He is high, com-
plauning next that Me is low,-unbumbled beig,
when wilt thou cease to make thyselfthine oira centre,
and learn that God is infunite la all.He does nfinite

avben He reigns ia teavon,einfinite w-en Ieserveson
ouiti, exuéting, oui- hornin-e ia the mitist cf Mis An-
gels, and-ianing 1h frein us la tUe midst of sinners?
Adorable He 1 tIIs eternai rest, adorable ia ttc
g-alon of His court, adorable in the beauty of I-is
îorks, nost adorable of all, most royal, nost persua-

tse in Mis deformit. Th ik y nt, my brethren,
that te Mary, irton st e holi Ms ligtt ]ifcless ireiglut
la bier maternai ai-ms, w-ton ste gazeti on ttc paie
comntenanca an ,t dislocated imbs of hereGod,
when she traced the wandering lines of blood, whien
she counted the weais, the bruises, and the wounds,
which dishonored that virginal llesh, think you not
that to lier eyes it was more beautiful than when she
flrst worshipped it, pure, radiant, and fragrant, on the
night of HIis nativit'? fDilectas meus candidus et
rubicun ds, as thc Chuniclu sings; I My teloveti is

hite and rnddy; His irluel foiu r Ib v dodh dseatlu cf
love, and doth provoke to love in turn ; His drooping
head, His open.palms, and His breast allbare. My
beloved is white and ruddy, choice out of thousands ;
His head is of the finest gold ; Hislocks are branches
of palm-trecs, black as a raven. Mis eyes as doves
upon brookcs of waters, which.,are washed:with milk,
and sit beside the plentiful streanms. Mis checks are
as beds of spices-set by the perfumners; His lips are
liies dropping choice unyrrh. His hands are turned
and golden, full of jacintls ; His thiroat is most sweet,
and He is all lovely. Such is ny Beloved, and. He..
is my friend3 O ye daughters of Jerusalem."

So is it, O dear and gracious Lord;. "the day of
death is better than the day of birth, and better is the
touse of mourning than the house of feasting." Bet-
te for me that thon shouldst come thus abject and
dishonorable, than hadst Thon taken onThee a body
fair as Adams when ihe caine out of Thy Hand. Thy
glory sullied, Thy beauty marred, those five wounds
welling out blood, those. temples torn and raw, that
broken heart, that crushed and livid frame, they tea ch.
me more than wert Thon Solonon ain the diadem
whterewithhis mother crowned him intbe day of his.
heart's joy."' The gentle and; tender expression- of
tat Countenance ianoie beaut>', or createdi girac;-

it is but flue manifestation, la a humaun iorm, cf attr-i-
butes irtichi have been frern.everlasting. Thu.ucanst
net change, O Jesus ; anti, as Thon art stillmystery, se-.
wnast Thon always le. I cannt comprohendi Thoc
more thuan I diti, before-i sawr- The eon the Cross ;
but. I tare.-gained;. my> lesson. As I adore Thete, O
Lover cf souls, ln. TU>' humiliation, se ill I aidmire-
Tlhee rad.,embrace Thee inThy infunite andceverlast-
inug pcxwer.

.A speaker ah a " Wesleyani Reformi Meeting,"
hueld at Newrcastle.lait wveek, allnding te tho asertion.
of the Cenfercunce part>' tha. agihaioen mnst~ pi-ro 3e un-
Ijurlous "totte soiuls.of mon," sid: ho wras none. the
morse ri him omlnti behiet ed n hat iras partiou-

Ieaves-noh gooed ber anything, till .they geot liet, hot
water"-(laghter-).. .4
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CATRÔO INTELLIGENCE.

IRELAND.
iAoH sEoEs oF TUAm.-Iis Graec the Arch¶

bishop lias selected for the mission- of.ths.parish:
(Tua), our young and tighhy gited ttirusman, ti.

*1ev. atnicir Coi-coran. 1-lehbas-just roturnêti fu-en
the Colle n-e of Maynooth, wnhere; during a legtheéd dn
course; st dies, 'lie wias eminenfi> distingustt lae
evry departinent of ecclesiastical science. The
other appontmnts maie b>' Rs Grae uring te
past week are as felow:- h cRev. Eugene Coync
tas been changei fiom Annaticîr to Tuamn; ta c
Rer. John LaU>' frcmReuntistone teO Aiunutiômn.;
and the Rer. Mr. Moore (lately ordained) tas:suc-
cded to the curacy" Of Roundstoné. The Rev.
John Boyle, RE.C.C., lias been removed to Clare
Tuai, te succeedth le Rer. [tIL osi>'. Mis Qi-ce
the Archbistop lias roturned fremosDublin.-Tam

PEeSELYTISM-' IN CAsit.-An otifying scene
lias takea place ln t é Cato elic Chapelat Casuel, the
reconciliation. of ayoug- man perventet efrn Rel
Fat soine moatte bacîr, anti employeti b>'thc Rer.
Mr. W. Aroludaîl, us one.ofai ts preselyhising agents.
Th r R ev. J. Rya , C C., recoive ti public rc-
cantation cf thc pcniet.-Tabiet.

Tc n MON. eD n Ev.GEORGE SPENcER.-This
gentleman, bose conversion t he theRoman Catholie
Churcut dates a considorable ttn tank, anrivet.in l
tItis oit>' on Sanda>' meraiùg Iast. Ttc objeet cf bis
mission is to solicit the prayers of the Irish Catholics
for the return of Enagant to tt eChurc . le
delirereti tire Ieçï.urcs on this subjeot in ttc. Cathu-
oli Chiape! on Suada>' hast, anti aisoeicctot on
the evenings of Monday and Tuesday on the sanie
subject. His lectures have been attended by a great
many of ail denominations, and he generally speaks
for an hour and a half. We understand'the order of
Passionists, to vhich le belongs, are at present
engagetd in building a monastery, and"he is receiving
contributions for that purpose. When he appears in,
public he wears the habit of his order, and a large
crucifix is attachetto tis breast.-Derry Journal.

UNITED STATES-
CONSUCRATION OF THE RIGHT REv. BTsHOP

O'RrEmYu.-The consecration of Bishop O'Reilley
took place at Rochester, N. Y.,. on Sunday.-
Bishops Timon, of Butfalo, and Fitzpatrick, of Bos-
ton, were the.consecratiug Prelates.-Boston Pilot,
16tA inst.

CONSECRATION OF THE RIGHT REY. BIsHOP
GÀuvnnAN.-The Consecration of Bishop Gartland,
for Savannahi, took place in St. John's Church, Phi-
ladelphia, ou Sunday.-Ib.

ORDNATIONS IN NEW Yox.-Tte distinguishued
converts to the Catholic Church, John Murray
Forbes, D.D., and Thomas Preston, are this week
elevated to the Priesthood in the Catholic Church.
At-the request of the Most Rev. Archbishop Hughes,
the Riglut Re. Bishop M'Closkey conferred ainor
orders and- Subdeaconship on these gentlemen on
Thursday. The Order of Deacon is to te conferred
on Friday, and on Saturday morniag they ivill be
made Priests. We learn that Dr. Forbes is to he
stationed at Nativity Churcl in the Second Avenue,
with the present Pastor, the R.ev. George M'Clos-
key. Mr. Preston wl bie hostationed a the meantiie
at the Cathedral.-. Y. Freeman's ournal.
. AnCHnxoCESE Or BALTIoRE.-The Most Rev.
Dr. Eccleston lias appointed for the See of Baltinmore
the two weeks fron Nov. 24-th to the Feast.of the
hinmaciulate Conception inclusive, as the period of the
Jubilee.-N. Y. Freemads Journal, Nov. 16.

ignition. ,A]l concernëd, either comrnercially or
politically, with state affairs, and espeîially the gentie-
men of the Bourses, must look with anxiety to the
arrival of every courier.--Weekly .News.

FRANCE.
A dispute which has arisen between the Minis

aid Gê'nerai Changarùie# threatens troubiesome timesà.
It seems t hat'Louis Napoleon and hbà Ministers ceon
sidêred that if Gen. -Iautpool wvas " sacrificed," "a
the French papers term it, to the Commander-in-.
Chief, one of the friends of the latter ought to bc
"sacrificed " in turn. Consequently General Neu-
mayer, an old friend of Clhangarnier's, bas been
removed from the command of the lst military
division to the command of the 4th and 15th divisions
at-Rennes ad Nantes. This lias enraged Changar-
niér, and caused an unusual hubbub in iinisterial
circles. No less than tbree cabinet ceundils were

ieid on the subject on WTedesday,oandthé Commission
of Permanence field a sitting. Anothe' reason given
for Neurayer's disgrace is, a change of the military
post on M1oaday night at the Tuilleries, substituting
the Gendarmerie-Mobile for the ordinary post of
National Guards, by order of General Changarnier.
This act "Ilooked- like a defiaîice."

These contests have catised, as inay ho imagihcd,
censiderable uneasiness" at the Bourse, and the

price of public securities fails lower and lower each
day. There isa rumr to the effect tiat the French
Gcvernmcint intends establishing an arniy ai observa-
tien on, the Rhine. The choiera Iltas fallen lik-e a
thunderbolt" on the inhabitants of Algiers, 150 per-
sons haviag been-sivept away in two days. Tliere ta
ever.y probabflity that the plan adoptcd hy the
Republicans of Lille, of ahstaining frem the clection
there, will prove successful, and that General Lahitte
will not obtain the nuinber of votes (one fonrth of the
registered electors) required by the law. The vene-
rable Dupont de PEure bas published a letter calling
upon the Repubhicans not to vote at any election
under the present electoral iaw.

The Archbishop of Turin, Mgr. Fransoi, after
stopping some hours at Geneva, returned to Lyons on
the 22nd, where lie vill fix his residence until further
orders. At Divonne he had an interview vith bis
brother-Confessor for the Faith, Mgr. Morilley,
Bishoip of Lausanne and Geneva. Mgr. Fransoni.
occupies, temporarily, the apartnents in the Arch-
bishop's palace at Lyons, where Pope Pius VII. for-
merly resided, and every day receives numerous
visits.

AUSTRIA, PRUSSIA, AND ELECTORAL
MESSE.

The neis from the continent this week consists of
details of the promenading of nilitary forces through-
out Germany. At the tine ie write, everything is
thought ta depend on the conference now being leld
at Warsaw, where are assembled the Eîmperors of
Russia and Austria, and Count Brandenburg. The
inuniediate question is the occupation of Heîsse-Cassel.
This is to be decided by the Emperor of Russia; bis
patent iword wl decide whether the swords half
drawn froin the scabbard are te be returned for a
time. It seems tlhat the invasion of Electoral liesse
by Bavarian and Austrian troops was originally
intended te come off on the 23rd ultime, and that the
Prussian armies took their positions according to this
contemplated measure; further orders,hlowever,caused
this movement teobe stopped. Meanwhile, both
Austria and Prussia are gathering together their
armies frein every direction, and the tramp of armed
men resounds through Germany. 30,000 Austrian
troops were te march from Lombardy on the 23rd,
and in the neighborhlood of Vienna 60,000 men wee
te be concentrated. A portion of the army in
Hungary, as well as that i nItaly, is te be detached.
The Prussian troops surround Hesse-Casse], and
apparently wili resist te the last any invasion of
Bavarian or Austrian troops. It is said that in a few
days Prussia and her allies viil have little short of
90,000 nuen, with 160 pieces of cannon, ready for
action.

The KEolner Zeitung, of the 30th uit., states,ia
its second edition from Vienna of the 26th, that the
oflicial newrs of the march of the tiwo corps in. the
Tyrol and Vorarlberg, and the annotuncemnent that a
part of the Itahian armiy is proceeding to Germany,
added te the uilitary preparations now going on at
Vienna and in Austria Proper,have created a violent
paie on the Exchange. The prices of silver luns
risen ', and its closimg price was 21, iwhile gold stood.
firm at 28. The only consolation whiich the Austriau
stockholders have is, that war is utterly impossible
without a national bankruptcy, and therefore the>
.disbelieve the possibility of a war. " These men,"
adds the correspondent of the Kolner Zeitung,
"forget the bankruptey of1811, and there is no reason

iwhy fle same. event sbould not take place in our time.
The.frst cannon which, Austria fires against Prussia,
is the signal for a break-dorn f lier finances; it à
bankruptcy, and the repudiation of lier notes, wlhich
must sink down te the level of the notorious:French,
Assignats. Even the friendship of Russia cannot
assist. Austria in her, painful- position. Russia can.
grive guns and bayonets, b.it ne money. Itis couse-
qpently almost passing belief, that a., real war is
intended. Still this triiing with serious. events 1s
mst reckless and criminal. It, proves that the re-
establishment of absolute power is the last and. oaly:
idea which. pervades the, rulers of Austria, and that
even credulity herself ust.nêw despair:of.the,Charter'
of due 4th.March, 1849)."

Adyices.,from Cassel of the 27.th state, 'that. fifty-
two: of the; oflicers who .bavesent inthieiricesignations)

have .received tbe.:Electori permission-to. quit bis.
service, The rest are still retairied;-

The fo -r Zeitung- of- the 27th uit., states,
fromt Fankfort, that theu Electorterrified by thes
appoaching.contingencicsand.t. danger which .might..

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

ln casting one's eyes over the Foreign Intelligence,
the bristling array of figures showing the movement
and levying of troops is the most striking thing.
Europe seems portioned out amongst vast military
arrangements. The Bavarian and Prussian troops
are hovering on the frontier of Hesse-Cassel. The
Austrian -troops are marcbing out of Italy by thou-
sands. The Prussians are lying completely across
the North of Europe, and the Russians are perdu,
but ready to spring up in overvhelming numbers at
the bidding of their Cesar. The chief political
subject in France is also military, the result of the
contest between the friends of the rival generals; the
administration itself seeis to depend on: tbe temper of
General Changarnier. So important is this contest,
and se impending the results of military collision, ithat
the Frencli funs have fallen rapidly ; and our oir
show a.declining tendency.

It is a fact of more importance than our politicians
seem to-consider it, that every petty political squabble
is to be settled at Warsaw; the Imperial.Autocrat
presiding, and really giviîig the decisive judgment.
The destiny of Hesse-Cassel is to te there settled by
the three fates of Europe-France, Russia, and
Prussia; poor Austria liumbly waiting on its oppress-
ive ally. Prussia. seens inclined to emptasize huer
words with deeds--deeds of arms-having ear
100,000 men irvthe. fieldi, vitha tremendousstrain of
artillery. at her disposal; belonging to berself and: ber
allies.'

In the. meantime, the small but, destructive- iar
prooeeds in Holstein, and ail its ornors.are manifested
in1a proportionate.scale.

Spain.is occupied.withifinancial arrangements, and
seems as little to operate on, as to-e affected by,
European. aflirs. Whether all, the. migbty. mass of
gunpowder that now occupies the whole of Europe

ill te-restoredtothe: arsenak wiithouttexplhding, is
a:question whicliitis .difficuItto answer,:for. Fôreign
aflirs seemt: e- bte reachedthat crisiàwhen tthe
alightest untoward; occurrence-is uffiient toacausenu


